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"WIE BUILT A SHIIP" (sEE THIIRD PAGE.>.

A gentleman walking along Lexington Avenue une day encon-
tered-~two boys who looked so mueli alike that lie stopped them and
asked, " Are you littie boys twinsP They looked up at hlmu for e
moment -as thongli they dîd not exactly understand; then one said
xhieekly, 1"No, sir; we;are Method ists.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FIRSI QUARTER.

LESSON 5.] THE" FIRST DISCIPLES 0F JESUS. [FBB. 4.

John 1. 35-46.
GOLDEN TEXT.-They followed Jesns.-John 1. 37.
MEMORY VERSES, 35-37.-Again the next day after John stood, and

two of lis disciples:
And looking UPOil Jesus as he walked, lie saith, Behold the Lamb of

God!
And the two disciples heard him speak, and they followed Jesius.

To the foik8 at home: Plea.e he4p the lile onu to learn this l&,son.

You remember how, from the time God sent Moses to lead hie
people out of Egypt, there had been sacrifices for sin off'ered. Every

mornng nd eeryevening a laxnb was slain upon the altar, and
sometimes many animale were offered. These sacrifices were pictureB
lessons of the coming Saviour who would take away sin.

No* wonder, then, that when the two disciples heard 'John says
4'Behold the Lamb of God! " they followed Jesus to learn more about htm.'
These two were Andrew and John, who wrote the gospel. They stayed
'with Jesus ail day and were sure they had really fonnd the Saviour
for whom they were looking. Bere Audrew fonnd bis brother Simont
whom, Jesus named Peter. The next day Jesus saw Phulip and said to
him: "cFollo.w me," and then Philip went and brouglit bis friend
Nathanael.

If ever-y new disciple of Jesus would get one mare, as the first
disciples did, how soon the whole world would know of Jesus t

LESSON QUESTIONS.

*1. Who baptized Jesus?

2.How did lie know that Jesus was the Son of God?
.By a voice whiclz said, ",1This is my beZovedS&n.".
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3. What did John say to bis followers?
,11Behold the Larnb of God."

4. Who followed Jesus there ?
John and Andrew.

5. Whom did Andrew tell?
His brother Simon.

6. To whotn did Jesus say, ccFollow me "?
Pkilipv.

7. Whom did Philip bring?
Nathanael.

8. What should we do now?
Tell others about Jesus.

WE BUILT A SIFP.
BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVElqSON.

We built a ship beside the stairs
Ail mnade of the back bedrooni chairs,
And filled it full of sofa pillows
To go a-sailing on the billows,

We took a saw and several nails
And water in the nursery pails,
And Tom said, c&Let us also, take
An apple and a slice of cake,"
Which was enough for Tom and me
To go a-sailing on tili tea.

We sailed along for days and days,
And had the very best of plays:
But Tom fell out and hurt his knee,
So there was no one left but me.

Mother: Johnny, you ought to be ashamed of yourself. Here in
bed, and the sun up hours ago." Johnny: -. ,Yes, but the sun is -warm
when it gets up, and I'm always cold. There's difféerent kinds of sons,
a.nd you"ve got 'em, mixed Up."1



WHY WILLIES HAIR WAS CTJT.
~. Will le was tbree years old, but

had neyer been shorn of 1118 long
siliken, baby ririglets. Re was

~ '~ ~getting a littie ashamed of tbem,
j.' \~\~Vhowever, ebpeciaiIy as people very

.I~. uften tui'k him for a girl. and
w heil callers at the house said,

,,~ ~ oh, litl1t girl, won't you corne
a nd bit ont my lap?" be usually

S backed uft' and stood against the
wall with a pout upon bis lips and

adowacast face, and declared,
sometimes with a stamp of bis
little foot, "Im n ot a girl! IFm, a

WIDE AIVAKE. boy, I am,' But his mother was
very loath to have bis hait eut,

although Ile pleaded repeatedly, until one day he came to ber with an
argý6eut which settled tbe case. Re bad been playing out in the

*-"garde-n, and came rushing into the
house witb tears lu bis e3 es and a
v~ery indignant look upon bis face. ~

* "Mamma,' he screâmed, bis ~(4~\
littie bands clenched as tightly
as pos3i ble, I- 1 ý n't wea r thbese
curis any longer'

a"Why, my dear," said bis
niamma, southingly, «Iwhat's the V '

mnatter now?"*

"sWhy," said Willie, -niatter
exiough, 1 should think; the old
bon bas got to xnaking fun of me,
L.jtist went out in the gard en, and
she jumped up and cadled out,
xGet :vour,-hair cut, get your bair
euýt,' and of course she mean t me" FAST ASLE EP.
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